City of Neosho
203 E. Main St.
Neosho, MO 64850
(417) 451-8050 phone
(417) 451-8065 fax
www.neoshomo.org

The City of Neosho’s trash service is contracted out through WCA. Please be considerate when placing
your trash out at the street. Each resident should have a polycart at their location. WCA will only pick
up what is in the cart. Your trash should be bagged properly. Here are some things you should know
about this service:
1. Each residential location in the City of Neosho is issues a 96 gallon polycart (big blue trashcan)
2. Residential collections will be made at the street side one time per week.
3. Each residential customer may, at no additional cost, discard and place for collection and
disposal by contractor one large or bulk item per week (Please call WCA 800-747-7701 to make
arrangement for pick up):
a. The item is bagged, boxed, or bundled
b. The item does not weigh more than 50 lbs.
c. Subject to the foregoing conditions, may include household furniture, carpeting,
microwave ovens, televisions, construction debris, mattresses or other materials that
may be banded for disposal by the Missouri Dept. of Natural Resources
d. May NOT include tires, liquids of any kind or nature, batteries, appliances containing
Freon, railroad ties, chemicals or any hazardous materials
4. For residential customers, service shall be between 6:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., Monday – Friday,
excluding holidays (New Year’s day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day, Christmas Day).
5. The collections ordinarily made on a day on which a holiday falls shall be made by WCA on the
next succeeding business day.
Thank you, for properly disposing of your waste and making it safe for our WCA workers who are
working hard to provide a valuable service to us. If one polycart is not enough for your location you may
add additional carts. Please call Water Collections 417-451-8060 to set this up.
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